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Company comments 

 

CRH (CRH, 3,007p, £23,603m)  

Irish-European-US building materials producer and distributor. HY (Jun) results. Rev -3%, $12.2bn; EBITDA 

+2%, $1.6bn; cont. EPS -25%, 51.3c; net debt $7.8bn (HY 19, $11.6bn). Proposed interim div maintained at 

22c; buyback programme paused. LFL sales, Y/Y: America Materials -1%; Europe Materials, -11%; Building 

Products +2%. Outlook: “Q3 EBITDA is expected to be in line with prior year. The outlook for the rest of the 

year and into 2021 remains uncertain and is dependent on an improving health situation across our 

markets.” 

 

Van Elle (VANL, 37p, £39m)  

Specialist ground engineering contractor. FY (Apr) results. Rev -4.6%, £84.4m; u-lying loss before tax £0.9m 

(FY 19, PBT £4.7m); statutory LBT £2.2m (PBT £4.0m); u-lying EPS -1.5p (+4.7p); net funds £0.9m (net debt 

£4.2m). Results “significantly impacted” by reduced overhead recovery due to Covid-19; non-underlying 

costs include goodwill write-off, property revaluation and restructuring costs. Transformation programme 

“progressing well”; multiple cost reduction initiatives and focus on cash preservation during period; share 

placing in April raised net £6.3m. Current trading: “FY 21 has started encouragingly, with activity levels 
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improving slightly ahead of board expectations” during Q1 FY 21; advanced stage discussions with lenders in 

relation to enhanced funding facilities. Outlook: “Improving order levels and important contract awards in 

target markets”, including first contract award on HS2. End markets include residential and infrastructure, 

which are Government priority areas, and regional construction, including growth areas of distribution and 

logistics. Group expected to return to full operational capacity by the end of Q3 21. 
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